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SUBJECT: Procedures for Returning Craft Employees to Work Following FMLA-Protected
Absences

The purpose of this memorandum is to clarify the procedures for clearing craft employees to
retum to work following FMLA-protected absences.

On July 19, 2005, In the cese of HarreH v. U.S. Postal Service, the United States Court of Appeels
for the Seventh Circuit ruled that the Postal Service's retum to work provisions In ELM 865 cannot
be applied to bargaining unit employees ratuming from FMlA-protaetad absences. -Instaed, the
court detennlned that the Postal Service can only require a short statament from an employee's
medical provider to the effecl that the employee Is f~ to retum to duty. The court reasoned that
"the provisions of the FMLA simply require an employer to rely on the evaluation of the
employee's own heaith care provider" and, therefore, the Postal Se~lce cannot Impose its "more
burdensome" retum to work requirements on its employees. It Is Important to nota that the Postal
Service Is bound to follow this decision In Indiana, illinois, and Wisconsin, as these statas fell
within the area covered by the Seventh Circuit.

The ELM provisions before the court in Harrell allowed management, prior to an employee's
retum to work from a FMLA-protectad absence, to request detailed medical infonnetlon when the
absence wes caused by a number of specified medicel conditions, or if the absence exceeded 21
days. Thesa ELM provisions recentiy changed. The new ELM provisions authorize retum to
work clearance when management has a reasonable belief, based upon reliable andobjecUve
infonnetlon, that the employee may be unsble to perlonn -the essenitsl functions of hls1har
position or may pose a direct threat to health or safety. This standard comports with tha
requirements of the Rehabilitation Act that employers make medical Inquiries only when there Is a
reasonable, objecllve basis to do so.

The Postal Service will comply with the Harrell decision In those facUlties locatad within the three
states subjecl to the courfs Jurisdiction: Indiana, Illinois, and Wisconsin. Effective Immedlataly, In
facllUles located In these three states, managamant may not request any of the InfonnaUon
contained in ELM 865.1 before a craft employea retums to work from a FMLA-protected absence.
In these three states, employeas must be allowed to "retum to work upon presenting a simple
statement from their heeith care providers that they are &ble to retum to work. Once these
employees have returned to work, conslstant with the Rehabilitation Act, management may
request Information concemlng an employee's fitness for duty. providing management has a
reasonable belief. based upon reliable and objective Information. that:

• Tha employee may not be able to perlonn the essential functions of hls/her positlon. or

• The employee may pose a diract threat to the heaith or safaty of hlm1herselfor others
dua to that medical condition.
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In all facilities not located within illinois. Indiana. or Wisconsin. continue to apply ELM 865.1 as
written. The! is. under the circumstances set out In ELM 865.1, management may request
medical information prior to allowing a craft employee to return to duty after a FMlA-protectad
absence.
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